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IRISH LOGIC.
,AiL.wAY O1Iii- Sinuking's not allowcd ini this roonm, sir,

Vou'il have to quit."
Mia. iNcFiNnr.AN-'' l'ni flot shmokin', sir."
RAILWVAV O1'I'ICIAL-'' But you have 3'ouu pipe in your mouth,

bl. MCI.--'' Yis ; an' 1 hav me fut in nue boot, bat l'ni flot
walkin'."

HON. EDWARD BLAKE,-DEA.RSIR,-Lend us yodrHcar for baîf a moment. You do Dot say wbat, ini
your opinion, Canada's ideal future would be. WVe
apprebend, however, that Independence, with absolute
Free Trade would suit you. We seemn to see your dis-
tinguîshed spectacles glisten as'you say earnestly, yet
hopelessly-- Ah! but that is too good to be possible !
W'-e've got to keep up a high tariff for revenue, we need
nearl>' forty millions a year!1 Free Trade with the îvorld
is out of the question!" I Not a bit of it, dear sir. Look
ait this: Do away witli tbe tariff, and ail its paraphrenalia
of customn bouse harpies, boîts, bars, bonds and b>andages.
Abolish the internai revenue and ail its officiaIs. Aboiish
ail municipal direct taxes on houses, salaries and personai
property. Se? Ciear tihe ground smooth and dlean.
That is the first step. .You foiiow us ?

\TOw then, you sa>' you want $40,000,000 for the pub-
l'Iic tilI. AIl right. Take that amount by a tax on

ground rent. Itw~ould arount to less thian five per cent.
of the econon-îc rent now paid* yearly by the people of
Canada. In sonse cases that rent is paid to landlords;
in other 'cases it is pocketed by the occupier, who is also
thec owner of the. and. It is there, anyway, ever>' year.
For the Provincial revenue, arsd tbe municipal revenue,
tike an additionai percentage of the ground rent. Do
you catch the idea ? Just let this simmer in your, poiver-
fui mind for awhile. and then let us have another. mani-
festo.

A WICKED HOAX.

S OME one in Hamilton bas been hoaxing the corres-
pondent of the Sydney <Australia) Ilerald, whcen

that gentlenman was in Canada last summer. In the
issue of the Herald for Noveniber i 3 th, ultimo, the fol
lowing paragraph occurs: "Scated ini the parlor of my
friend, our vicw, taking in the whole expanse of Burling-
ton Bay, and a considerabie stretchi of Lake Ontario to
the cast, we compared notes relative to the Australasian
and Canadian colonies. The Civil Service camne in for
its share, and while Mr. - acknowledged that most of
the best offices in the gift of the Governments were too
often bestowed as rewards for political services, he
assured me that in quite a number of cases lie couid
naine, promotion and preferment were the resuit of
extensive travel in various paits of the world. As nearly
as I can remesnber, this was bis language: 'The
Ontario Government is anxious to encourage-this sort of
thing, and I trust you will make a note of it. You sec,
Canadians are a restless people, and, by way of persuad-
ing experienced persons to remain at homne after their
travils, a good office is conferred on them, and I can
naine for youi nearly a dozen wvho have thus become
entitled to comfortabie emoluments simpiy by travelling
over the globe.'ý'

Shame!1 we cry on the wicked Hamiltonian wiso thus.
crammed his simple-minded Antipodian feilow-subject.
WVas he jealous hccause no patronage had been conferred
on chaps from the offices of the Finies, the Heraid and
the Spee. ? Why that's notbing at ail. Toronto people
don't say a word because the boys on the Eeliire, Mail,
Neits, Te/egram, WorMI and GR i have no show. '[bey
simply take this sort of thing for granted, but whcn -any'
of the boys themseives want to get settled for life they
join the staff of the Gl'be as svon as nia>' prove con-
venient, and certainl>' their travels, as a rule, lèad them
to the desired haven.

LENTEN PENANCE 0F UNCLE SAM.


